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P&G + Crest + Oral-B + Glide

GO BEYOND “OPEN WIDE”...
P&G
Line Of Products

To Order Call
Pearson
1-800-535-4535
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GO BEYOND "OPEN WIDE"...

With Solutions That Complement Your In-Office Care

Like you, Pearson Dental is dedicated to improving oral care

Oral Rinse
Crest® PRO-HEALTH™ Clinical Rinse
- Superior plaque and breath results
- Alcohol Free
32oz P95-0263......4.10
Case of 6 P95-0262...23.95
Crest® PRO-HEALTH™ Multi Protection Rinse
- Contains CPC, which kills plaque, gingivitis and bad breath germs
- Alcohol Free • Clear Mint Flavor
1 Liter P95-0269......4.10
Case of 6 P95-0266...23.95
36ml (18) P95-0265...24.50
Crest® PRO-HEALTH™ Complete Rinse
- Anticavity Fluoride Rinse
- Alcohol Free • Clear Mint Flavor
1 Liter P95-0265......4.10
Case of 6 P95-0264...23.95
Scope® Rinse
- Kills 90% of Bad Breath Germs
- Mint Fresh Flavor
1 Liter P95-0271......3.10
Case of 6 P95-0270...17.95

Whitening Strips
Crest Whitestrips® Supreme Professional
Provides custom tray-level whitening with 14% hydrogen peroxide (equivalent to approximately 22% carbamide peroxide) the highest concentration available in a professionally dispensed take-home whitening product.
When your patients want professional whitening, let them know they’ve come to the right place! They’ll only be able to find this system through you, their dental professional.
Box of 84 Strips P95-0276...45.95

Toothpastes
Crest Cavity Protection
Fluoride Anticavity toothpaste. Fights cavities with clinically proven fluoride.
Fluoroset®
Fluoroset® is a trademark for a proven decay-preventive composition (active ingredient: sodium fluoride).
0.85oz Tubes, Pkg of 72 P95-0198.............23.95

Kids Crest Cavity Protection Sparkle Fun Toothpaste
Give your kids the cavity protection they need – and the sparkles and flavors they want. Bubblegum flavor.
Sparkle Fun 0.85oz Tubes, Pkg of 72 P95-0224.....23.95

Crest® Pro-Health Clinical Gum Protection Toothpaste - Invigorating Clean Mint
Invigorating Clean Mint helps reverse gingivitis in 4 weeks and provides an invigorating sensation. Invigorating Clean Mint is triclosan free.
0.85oz Tubes, Pkg of 36 P95-0216............11.95

Crest® Plus Scope & Extra Whitening Toothpaste - Mint Splash
Extra whitening power (vs. Crest Whitening plus Scope in lab tests). With cleaning action to help prevent tartar build-up and remove surface stains. Scope Freshness: Contains Scope to give a splash of minty fresh breath! With Regular Brushing: lights cavities; fights tartar; freshens breath; whiten teeth by gently removing surface stains.
0.85oz Tubes, Pkg of 72 P95-0202.............23.95

Centwins® Dual-Arch
Disposable foam trays for fluoride application. Upper-white, lower-blue.
Pkg of 50 .............................39.95
Small - Yellow .......................P95-0294
Medium - White ......................P95-0296
Large - Blue .........................P95-0298

Centrays® Single-Arch
Disposable foam trays for fluoride application.
Pkg of 100 ...........................33.95
Small ................................P95-0300
Medium .............................P95-0302
Large ................................P95-0304

Fluoride Trays

Crest® Fluoride Foam

Minute-Foam
Fast, safe and effective. Oral-B Minute Foam APT Topical Fluoride delivers more fluoride than a gel or two part rinse — in just 60 seconds. 120 Treatments. 1.23% fluoride ion at 3.5 pH.

Fluoride Foam

Centrains® Single-Arch
Disposable foam trays for fluoride application.
Pkg of 100 ...........................33.95
Small .................................P95-0300
Medium .............................P95-0302
Large .................................P95-0304

Neutra-Foam
For patients with crowns, bridges, or composite restorations, the prudent choice in topical fluorides is Oral-B Neutra-Foam with neutral pH. 2.0% Neutral Sodium Fluoride.
Mint, 5.8 oz. Bottle, Ea ..........................36.50

Pearsondental.com
1-800-535-4535
Glide PRO-HEALTH Original

- Light wax coating allows for an easy glide between teeth and a better grip
- Significant reduction in bleeding index

Glide PRO-HEALTH Clinical Protection

- Clinically proven to help reduce gingivitis in 2 weeks as part of a complete dental plan
- Slides easily, tight seals eliminate, removes plaque and fights bed breath

Glide PRO-HEALTH Deep Clean

- Expanded fiber delivers extra softness and comfort
- Coolant creates a sensation that leaves mouth feeling fresh and clean

Oral-B® Glide PRO-HEALTH Threader Floss

- One-piece floss with built-in threader tip insert easily under appliances
- Silky smooth texture slides easily between teeth
- Great for post-operative tray set-ups. Reduces risk of cross contamination

Pkg of 150 $22.95
Pkg of 30 $6.10

Oral-B® Superfloss

- Easy insertion with stiff and threader
- Effectively cleans larger interproximal areas with soft, spongy floss
- Ideal for patients whose crowns, bridges, orthodontic appliances, implants or large interproximal spaces

Sample Pack - 10 pkg of 100 Each - Total of 1000 per Box $95.50
Mint $95-0254
Regular $95-0258
Office Size Mint (24 Boxes of 50) $95-0258 $84.95

Floss Picks

Oral-B® Advocare Floss Picks
Help Remove Plaque and Food Particles from Between the Teeth

Blue, Pkg of 72 $13.50

Glide Floss Picks
Help Remove Plaque and Food Particles from Between the Teeth

White, Pkg of 30 $6.10

Kids Flosser

Oral-B® Complete Floss

- Exceptional thread resistance and strength
- Satin-like finish is gentle on gums and fingers

5.5 yards
Pkg of 144 $51.50

10 yards
Pkg of 144 $56.50

220 yards Office Size:
Pkg of 12 $75.50

Oral-B® Complete Deep Clean Ultrafloss

- Interlocking spongy nylon fibers change shape to help remove plaque
- Comfortable stretch allows it to be easily inserted, then allows back to fill wider spaces and sweep away plaque

5.5 yards,
Pkg of 144 $89.95

Interdental Brush

Oral-B® Interdental Brush System

- Effectively cleans around bridges, braces and wide interdental spaces.

Handles
Pkg of 36 $28.50

2 Pkg Tapered Brushes
Pkg of 36 $28.50

Oral-B® Compact Interdental Brush System

- Unique handle for control and flexibility
- Oral shape and thumb grip provide better roll and easy 30° manipulation for easy patient uses

Pkg of 36 $28.50

Gum Stimulator

Oral-B® Gum Stimulator
Stimulates & Massages Gums

- Gum Stimulator stimulates and massages your gums. Its flexible rubber tip and dual angled head help you reach every corner of your mouth.

Pkg of 12 $16.50

End Tufted Brush

Oral-B® End Tufted Brush

- Perfect for cleaning specific, difficult-to-reach areas between crowns, bridgework and crowded teeth.

Pkg of 6 $7.05
Pkg of 24 $28.25

Orthodontic Brush

Oral-B® Orthodontic Brush

- Uses V-shaped bristles to remove plaque from braces and teeth. It can be used as a braces toothbrush or as a brush to clean wires and brackets associated with retainers, headgear and other types of orthodontic work.

Pkg of 12 $12.95

Oral-B® Orthodontic Travel Brush

- V-trimmed bristle configuration housed in a self-contained travel brush

Pkg of 12 $16.50

Denture Brush

Oral-B® Denture Brush
Provides freshness and effective stain removal

- Many dentures require daily brushing for freshness and effective stain removal. If you're looking for help cleaning your dentures, try the Oral-B Denture Brush for an effective clean.

Pkg of 6 $8.25

To Order Call 1-800-535-4535 pearsonmedical.com
Oral-B Sensitive Solution Toothbrush Kit
Take Home Bundle
Pkg. of 72
P95-0004
75.50

Contains Per Kit:
1 - Advantage Sensitive Toothbrush (36 Soft, 1 - 85 oz. tube of Crest Pro-Health Sensitive + Enamel Shield toothpaste, 1 - 4-meter pkg of Glide Floss, 1 - patient bag

Oral-B Advantage 125®

Oral-B Whitening Solution Toothbrush Kit
Take Home Bundle
Pkg. of 72
P95-0002
133.00

Contains Per Kit:
1 - Soft Toothbrush
1 - 85 oz. tube of Crest Cavity toothpaste, 1 - 4-meter pkg of Glide Original Floss, 1 - patient bag

Oral-B Advantage Sensive

Oral-B Advantage Control Grip
Action Cup® bristles contour to each tooth unique surface
Pkg. of 12 ........... 13.95
30 soft ........... P95-0018
35 soft ........... P95-0016

Oral-B Advantage Sensitive

Oral-B Advantage Plus
Extra Soft Oral-B® ComfortClean™ bristles for sensitive gums
Pkg. of 12, 35 Extra soft
P95-0024 ........... 13.95

Oral-B Daily Clean Solution Toothbrush Kit
Take Home Bundle
Pkg. of 72
P95-0006
75.50

Contains Per Kit:
1 - Advantage Complete Deep Clean Toothbrush (36 Soft, 1 - 85 oz. tube of Crest Cavity toothpaste, 1 - 4-meter pkg of Glide Floss, 1 - patient bag

Oral-B® Indicator
Polished, end rounded bristles effectively clean along the gumline
Pkg. of 12 .......... 12.95
30 soft ........... P95-0074
35 soft ........... P95-0070
40 soft ........... P95-0072

Oral-B® CrossAction® Clinical Pro-Flex
Clinical Pro-Flex Toothbrush is scientifically engineered to reduce gingivitis after just 4 weeks, while removing gentle on enamel and gingiva. Angled bristles remove plaque from proximal areas vs regular straight bristles
Pkg. of 72, 38 soft
P95-0034 ........... 99.95

Oral-B CrossAction® Gentle Clean
Significantly out performed Colgate® 360° in plaque removal
Pkg. of 12, 35 soft
P95-0034 ........... 13.95

Oral-B® PRO-HEALTH All-in-One
Reduces gingivitis after just 4 weeks of use while remaining gentle
Pkg. of 12, 35 soft
P95-0108 ........... 14.95

Oral-B® Cavity Defense
Polished, and rounded bristles effectively clean along the gumline
Pkg. of 12, 35 soft
P95-0041 ........... 12.95

Child Toothbrushes

Oral-B® PRO-HEALTH Stages 2 Child Toothbrush
Stage 2, kids are learning to brush, and their baby teeth are still growing in. Because their mouths are small and their hands unsteady. Makes "Winnie the Pooh™ and Jake the Neverland Pirates characters that make brushing fun
Ages 2 to 4 years, soft
Pkg. of 6
P95-0140 ........... 7.15

Oral-B® PRO-HEALTH Stages 3 Disney Child Toothbrush
Stage 3, is for children five to seven years old whose molars are starting to grow in while some baby teeth are lost. Disney movie characters that make brushing fun
Ages 5 to 7 years
Pkg. of 6, soft
Cars
P95-0144 ........... 7.15
Princess
P95-0142 ........... 7.15
Princess & Cars
P95-0146 ........... 7.15

Oral-B® PRO-HEALTH Stages 3 Disney Toothbrush
Stage 3, molars start to grow in while some baby teeth are lost. Kids can brush, but they're still learning good techniques. Sometimes they brush only one side of teeth, and they can't always reach back teeth. Disney movie characters make brushing fun
Ages 5 to 7 years
Pkg. of 6, soft
Toy Story
P95-0150 ........... 7.15

Oral-B® PRO-HEALTH Stages 4 "For Me" Toothbrush
Stage 4, "For Me" CrossAction Toothbrush has soft, angled CrossAction bristles that clean between the gaps in kids' changing teeth (like teeth with braces) and remove plaque in hard to reach areas
Ages 8 to 12 years
Pkg. of 6, soft
P95-0160 ........... 7.15

Oral-B® Designs 20 Child Toothbrush
Designs 20 Child toothbrushes come in a range of styles. All provide exceptional gentleness with high quality end-rounded bristles. Blue Indicator bristles encourage compliance and signal when it's time to replace the brush
Pkg. of 12, 20 Extra soft
P95-0065 ........... 12.95
## Electric Toothbrushes

### Oral-B® Deep Sweep™

**5000 Electric Toothbrush with SmartGuide™**
- Deep Sweep 5000 with Wireless SmartGuide reduces up to 100% of plaque. The revolutionary technology combines the familiar brushing motion of a manual brush with the comprehensive power of advanced triple zone cleaning action.
- **Unit**: P95-0122
  - **Contains**: Rechargeable, ergonomic handle, Deep Power Brush Head, Portable SmartPlug charger, Travel toothbrush case, charging station with brush head storage.

### Oral-B® Braces Care Essentials Pack Toothbrush Heads
- Braces Care Essentials Pack is a set of two replacement electric toothbrush heads that provides effective and convenient cleaning and care of dental braces. It’s a braces toothbrush option for those interested in power brushing.
- **Pkg. of 4**: P95-0028
  - **Price**: $21.95
- **Pkg. of 12**: P95-0026
  - **Price**: $66.50

### Oral-B® FlossAction Toothbrush Heads
- Micropulse bristles penetrate deep between teeth to sweep away plaque for a floss-like clean. Delivers a clinically effective clean.
- **Each**: P95-0062
  - **Price**: $5.95
- **Pkg. of 6**: P95-0060
  - **Price**: $34.95
- **Pkg. of 3 Pkg**: P95-0064
  - **Price**: $14.50

### Oral-B® Pro-Health For Me Electric Toothbrush
- **3000 Electric Toothbrush**
  - **Unit**: P95-0120
    - **Contains**: Handle, 1-brush head (Precision Clean), Portable SmartPlug charger, charging station with brush head storage, rechargeable battery.

### Oral-B® Vitality Sensitive Electric Toothbrush
- Uses extra gentle bristles to clean significantly better than an ordinary manual toothbrush.
- Round brush head that surrounds each tooth with soft bristles to gently clean teeth and gums.
- **Case of 3**: P95-0166
  - **Price**: $64.95
  - **Contains**: Handle, 1-brush head (Sensitive Tip), charging station, rechargeable battery.

### Oral-B® Braces Care Essentials Pack Toothbrush Heads
- Braces Care Essentials Pack is a set of two replacement electric toothbrush heads that provides effective and convenient cleaning and care of dental braces. It’s a braces toothbrush option for those interested in power brushing.
- **Pkg. of 4**: P95-0028
  - **Price**: $21.95
- **Pkg. of 12**: P95-0026
  - **Price**: $66.50

### Battery Toothbrushes

#### Oral-B® Pro-Health Dual Clean Toothbrush
- Power up to a better clean with the Oral-B Pro-Health Dual Clean battery-powered toothbrush. Your teeth and gums will feel pampered because you’re removing more plaque than with an ordinary manual toothbrush every time you brush.
- **Dual Clean**
  - **Each**: P95-0112
    - **Price**: $12.50
  - **Pkg. of 3**: P95-0110
    - **Price**: $37.75

### Electric TB Bundle Care Kits

#### Oral-B® Crease Daily Clean Power System Kit
- **Take Home Bundle**
  - **Case of 3**: P95-0004
    - **Price**: 141.50
    - **Contains Per Kit**:
      - 1 Professional Healthy Clean™ Precision 1000™
      - 1-250ml bottle Scope® Rinse, 1-4.4oz Tube Crest® Complete Multi Benefit Whitening + Scope® Toothpaste, 1-13meter pkg of Oral-B Glide® Pro-Health™ Deep Clean Floss
  - **Pkg. of 8**: P95-0036
    - **Price**: 38.95

#### Oral-B® Pro-Health Stages® Power Disney Princess & Cars Power Toothbrush
- Kids will love the fun of Oral-B Pro-Health Stages Disney Princess Power Toothbrush, and you’ll love the clean. It’s an advanced children’s brush with the benefits of battery power.
  - **Princess**
    - **Each**: P95-0154
      - **Price**: $5.50
    - **Pkg. of 4**: P95-0152
      - **Price**: 29.35
  - **Cars**
    - **Each**: P95-0158
      - **Price**: $5.50
    - **Pkg. of 4**: P95-0156
      - **Price**: 23.35

### Oral-B® NeutraCare® Home Topical
- For Patients with Crowns, Bridges and Composite Restorations. Clear, Dye-Free Gel. 1 1/2 Sodium Fluoride at Neutral pH.
- **2oz Tube, Mint**
  - **Pkg. of 12**: P95-0292
    - **Price**: $77.95

---

### To Order Call
- **1-800-535-4553**
- pearsondental.com